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For Rotterdam, 
The good ship GOYfERNOR 

STONG, Daniel Cotfio, master, 
40J bhJs Maryland tobacco, 

S * fourths of which are ready to go on 

,1* tor freight of the residue apply to 
J- H LADOV CO. 

^Liverpool Salt afloat; 

THE cars0 of ,he briE Miltord, Jacob 
Gray, master, Irom Liverpool. 

8000 bosh, coarse > SALT 
450 sacks blown S 

For sale by WM. FOWLE U Co. 
For Freight, 

rfif The brig MILFORD; carries a* 

bout 3000 bbl? or 400 bbds of’to- 
**?isagood vessel, and will be rea- 

It for the reception of a cargo in a few 

bp. Apply as above. j tine §2 

For Freight, 
jT The brig JUBILEE, Captain 

wSjJSnaw, burthen about 900 bbfe. she 

^nVxct-lleot Vtssel and will be ready to 

1^4 iu a lew day3 m JOHN H. LADD & CO. 

H'knhavi for sale on board said vessel. 
gS \l Saco boards oi good qualify, 

july M 

ci^AF Til WELLING. 

fie Slc:un-lioat POTOMAC 

rbL sUrt trom Wasinngtoo evety 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock; 

,„j from Alexandria at 5, the same even- 

jginr Norfolk; and will take passengers 
ilFlVfiJ^OLLS. ‘torn Washington, and 

FOi’R dois. FIFTY cts. troin Alexandria 

toNorlolk, meals and table drink includ- 

ed The Potomac will arrive at Norfolk 
on he evening ot Ihursday, and leave 
there the next morning, at 3 o’clock* tor 

City Point and Richmond—Fare trom 

Norfolk to City Point, 3 Dollars; trom 

Norfolk to Richmond, 4 dollars; in both 
including meals and table drink. 

RETURNING: 
The boat will leave Richmond at 6 o’- 

clock, Sunday morning, stopping for pas- 

«engers at City Point,and arriving at Nor- 
folk the same evening. Will leave Nor- 
folk every Monday morning, at 9 o’clock, 
for Alexandria and Washington. Fare as 

before mentioned, july -4 

Five Dollars lievvaril. 

WrlLL be given to any one, who will 
give such information as will con- 

vict the mischievous chap who defaced the 
palings fronting the Baptist Meeting 
Huuse, on application to Reuben Johnson, 
w THOMAS STEEL. 

ju!y Io_^ 
Teas, 25c. 

JOHN H. LADl) 4- Co. offer for sal-*, 
u 10 chests superior Young Hyson tea 

5 do do imperial do 
7 casks Barbados sugar july 17 

S. F. Indigo, S$c. 
THE subscribers have just received, 

and offer for sale 
I ?eroon S. F* indigo 

1 3 kegs best English mustard (in bottles) 
1 barrel best lr»sh glue, and a tew 
Boxes sperm candles* 

jnarch20 CLAGETT PAGE* 

Whiskey. 
THIRTY bbls prime Whiskey, land- 

ing this morning. anvi for <ale by 
iune 10 Cl AGETT & PAGE* 

New Wholesale and Retail 
GROCERY STORE, 

Lfter end of King st, opposite Hugh 
Smith Sf Co's. 

CLAGETT and PAGE 
|JAVEjiHi received and offer lor sale, 
AJ* West India and t Cno’nrc 

New Orleans J SUOtlIS 
India and ( C0ft*ee 

gunpowder, Imperial, ( Tone 
J • Hyson and Souchong ^ 

1 

Jamaica & N. E. Rum 
Superior Coguac brandy 

do Holland gin 
Madeira wine, (Howard, March, & 

^Co’s brand) 
* eneritle & Malaga wines 
bddmore whiskey in bbls. 
White's gm 

rapping paper 
1 epper, pimento, nutmegs, cloves,<$t. 

>cb hiving been purchased with cash, 
ney will sell low on the same terms. 

m*rch 13 tf 

Bargain in Land on 

, 
the Potomac. 

3 81,1 Wised to sell a lot of 15 or 2C 
* acre$ ot 

. LAM), 
£*«■ '^e Womac; 3j miles from A’ 
.1 r,a> and 2 iron: Port Washington— 
T-wing il*« l>nt Lall^ing% with a tishe' 
V«hich once rente*] lor $350 — 

•Win » 
'*tK^ and wel* adapted to gar 

try jJ*.’ a handsome site for a conn 

dtja p* commanding a view of Alexan 
t«n 

1 ^orgotowipand City of Washing 
iou’dfai an e',ensive view down the Po 
*p,i 

* ® ^ich ii attached a never tailing 
ippC.*. excellent water. If immediate 
t* badil?0 '* S‘a(le» a creat bargain ma} 

Q *«. cor terms, apply to 

| THOMAS JOHNS. 
frinr. r Kv‘°s n^ar the premises. 

\ ce G€OTt* » Co. Md, June 3-it 

PHARES THROOP 
Respectfully inform? hi? friends 

and the public, generally, that he 
has commenced the 

Cabinet-Making Business 
at his former stand, on the south side of 
King, betwen Allred and Columbus*sts, 
next door below the office ot Newton Keene 
esq, where he intends manufacturing 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFg 

FURNITURE; 
ot a superior quality, which he is deter* j 
mined to sell low for cash* or on accommo* 

dating terms to punctual customers. He 
has now on.hand some furniture of a good 
quality, which be will sell on reasonable 
terms. Also, a small asortment of 

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, , 
(£/-AII orders from town or country for ' 

any article in the advertiser’s line of bu- i 
siness will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to. july lo—6m 

H. Whitney, 
HAS just received by the sloop Fanny, 

Capt. Mitchell, from Baltimore, a 

general fashionable assortment of ladies, 
misses, gentlemen’s and children’s 

Leghorn and Chip Hats, 
of all qualities and prices. Together with 
an elegant assortment of cambric, ging- 
hams, calicoes and stripes; embracing al* 
most every article for the approaching sea- 

son; which he offers cheap tor cash, at his 
old stand, corner of Prince and Water st. 

opposite the Farmers’ Bank, Alexandria. 

jffu Pout’s Gunpowder, 
SUPERIOR Sporting & all other kinds, 

for sale by the subscribers. I 
Eagle Gunpowder, in Canisters* for 

Sporting. • 

Du Font’s Eagle PowdeT is warrant3d 
quicker and stronger than any sporting 
Powder heretofore imported- The differ- 
ent kinds of Eagle Powder are all of the 

( 

same quality, being manufactured by the -. 

same process and of materials ot equal pu- 
rity—they differ only in the size of the 
grain, 

Superfine sporting Powder, is made of 
two sizes, thelarge^t grain being designat- 
ed by a red label with one star, and tbe 
finest grain by a blue label with two stars. 

Some of the Powder with the red label 
and one star is occasionally put up in 

pound papers to suit purchasers. 
There are also ^ kinds oi superfine Ea- 

gle Powder ot very coarse grain, intended 
for water fowl shooting* one ot the size ot 

musket powder, marked with the words 
‘Duck Shooting’ and the other as large as 

cannon powder* marked 'Sea Shooting.* 
Also, Gunpowder in kegs, warranted of 

the very fir^t quality; of the following 
kinds—F glazed, FF glazed, FFF glazed, 
F rough, FF rough, FFF rough. 

A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
Alexandria, June 1_|f_ 
James 0. is’ Robert Barry 

HAVE just received an additional sup- 
ply ot 

Neat and Seasonable Articles, 
Which render* their present stock ot goods , 

very complete, all of which will be sold 
low for Cash. 

nr\nr\ 
Our customers who are in want ot GOOD 

IRISH LIVENS, can be served with that 
article on the most reasonable terms, 

may ___ 

New Hard ware Fancy Store | 
Come of King and St. Asaph Streets. 

,][) \ *■» \\DKLL 

RES PEC I FULLY inform* bi3 friends 
and the public in general, that he 

^ 

| has commenced the « 

Hardware Fancy Business, 
! at the corner ot King St- Asaph streets, 
| where he has just opened, and offers tor 

sale, on the most reasonable terms a very : 

handsome assortment ot Hardware, Lutle- 

ry, and Fancy Goods, selected and pur- 

; chased lor cash,viz: 
1 Iron rim, stock, pad, cupboard and side- 

board locks 
Hingei and screws, fetches and bolts 

Carpenters’ and shoemakers’ tools 
> 

Shoe thread, Allerton’s awl blades; and 

tacks 
Boot webbing, Japaned tea tray*, waiter? 

Bread trays, dressing-cases, brass candle- 
sticks ■» 

Bell metal kettles, tinned iron tea kettles 

Saucepans, plated castors, candlesticks 
Snuffers and trays, morocco pocket books 

Needle books, Brittania coffee and tea-pots 
Ivory, buck, tip, and forbuck knives and 

forks 
I l>e?en Knives auu iuim 

i Best silver eyed needles 
Gold and silver epaulets 
Gold and silver thread and lace 

Swords and pocket pistols, pow^r 
Whips and spurs, shaving boxes, brushes 

and soap 
Emerson’s elastic razor strops 
Silver spectacles and thimbles 
Silver pencil cases , , 

1 Cloth, table, hair, tooth and shaving 
brushes 

' 
Bra=s and wire fenders, shoves <*■ tongs 

,1 Andirons. Japanned spittoons, candle- 

sticks 
Lamps and cheese (ray3 
tiilt mantle pier and looking glasses 
Mahogany and curled maple do. 

Opera glasses, commode and glass nons 

daw castors and table hinge- 
Waldron's grain and grass; sc. >hes 

Tortoise shell tuck and side combs 
• Ivory and dressing do. 
: Morocco, silk and Torpershe reticules 
• Wellington cravats I'• 

Rogers's penknives,'weeding a^t hilling 

And various other Articles, 
all of which will be sold low for cash, 

april 13 

Leghorn Gypsies. 
Withers & Washington 

HAVE received £ ca9es of Leghorn I 
gypsies, which will besold very low. 

j »ily 10 

The Washington Miracle 

REFUTED I 
Or, a Review of the Rev. Mr. 

Matthews’ Pamphlet. 
Price 25 cent?—For sale by 

July 3 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Whiskey. 
LANDING this day, from the schooner 

William, 
27 bbds Baltimore whiskey, a part 

represented to be old and fine 
1 bbd otb prooi Irish ditto lor ca|e 

by SAM MESSEK6MITH. 
July In_ 

Stone Lime. 
900 CASKS of Rhode Island lime.— 

For sale by 
june I A. C, CAZENOVE & Co. 

SPRING GOODS. 
.Tames C. & Robert Barry, 

AT THEtR 

CHEAP CASH STORE, 
Corner of King and Fairfax streets,; 

BAVE just received and are now o» 

pening a new and veiy general as- 

sortment of 
Seasonable Dry Goods, 

all ot which they can assure their friends 
and the public, were selected with great 
care ^from the itcent importations, and 
bought principally with cash at auctions, 
and from the regular importing houses, 
and will be sold at the most reduced pri- 
ces, on their usual terms. Their assort- 
ment consists in part, at present, ot 

AMERICAN GOODS 
OF EVERV DENOMINATION, 

London super super blue black cloths 
cassimeres, of Sheppard and Ausiins’s 
best and most approved quality and fi- 
nish 

Irish linens, lawns and sheetings 
3*4 and 4*4 plaid and striped ginghams 
3*4, 4-4. 9-3 London super new style 

prints 
3-4, 4*4 painted cambrics 
Mezzoliuto prints, (splendid patterns) 
4-4, 6 4 cambric muslins 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Cambric, jaconets and mull mull muslin 
Plain & fancy cravats, Musilipatam hdkfs. 
Cambrm and furniture dimity 
Colton shawls and hdkls. Madras do. 
Merino and Cashmere shawls 
BlacK and white thule lace, bombazeens 
Plain and twilled bombazetts 
Cotton kerseymeres 
Striped Florentine and WjlmiDgton stripes 
Cords and velvets 
White and colored Marseilles vestings 
Black figured «ilk vestings 

Do. and colored cambric muslins 
Do. sinshaws and sarsnets 
Do. and colored Canton hdkfs. 
Do and colored Nankin crapes 
Do. do Canton do. 
Do. Nankin robes 

Company blue and yellow nankeens 
Spittlefield, Bandana, Choppa ) 
Fancy silk, Zelia and Selias ? HDKFS. 
4-4 Greek cravat j 

Best blue, black, and colored Italian sew- 

ing silks 
English and India sewing silk 
Best English silk twist 
French Italian crapes in boxes ir papers 

Do. do. hat band crapes, Iris 
gauze 

Plain and rich figured taffeta ribbons 
Black love ribbons 
Sea Island and steam loom shirtings 
Valencia and Marseilles vestings 
Men and women's super cotton hose 

Super white and marble ball hose 
Best kid, beaver, and horse skin gloves 
Worsted and cotton braces 
Floss and wire cotton on spools <$• hanks 
Best wire cotton balls, patent thread 
Pins in boxes and papers, black pins in 

boxes 
London quality bindings, lace buttons 
Declaration bdkts- silk 4- cambric buttons 
Super super gilt coat and vest buttons 
Suspender buttons and moulds 
Russia sheetings, Dowlas and Drogheda 

linens frolls 
German dowlas, brown Hollands, brown 

Burlaps, Ticklenburgs, braids, tapes and 
bobbins 

Umbrellas and parasols 
Irish and Russia diapers, India straw mat- 

ting 6-4 wide 
Thread lace* and edgings 
Silk Florences and Levantines 
White and black satins, &c. and 

Various other .ifftides, 
loo nuniorons lo mentionarDI 

Was Committed 
rjlO (he jail (or the county of Alexan- 
[ dria, D. C. on the J 9th June, 1824, a3 

a runaway, a negro man, who calls him- 

self GEORGE PORTER* and says that 

he belongs to Mr, Fry, a negro trader* 
who purchased him of a Mrs. Porter, ol 

Sussex county, Delaware, and that he es- 

caped from his master last March, near 

the state of Alabama. He is about 5 feet 

7 inches high, well made, 30 years of age, 
his clothes a ragged oznaburg shirt and 

I antaloon*. The owner is requested to 

come forward* prove property, and pay 

charges, otherwise he w ill be disposed of 

the law direct® _ 

, ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, 
June 24 

| To Reaf, 
I And possession given immediatelyf 

A two story dwelling and store, 
ion King street', one door west of 
the Mechanics* Bank; also the 

(Store next door at the corner of 
King and Si. Asaph streets. Apply to 
Peter Wise, or the subscriber. 

July gQGKORGK WISE. 

To Rent, 

©That 
well known stand as a 

public-house, in the town of A- 
lexandria, by the name of the 

Indian ((jieen Tavern, 
The conveniences of this house as a ta- 

vern, are such, as to render any detail ol 
them unnecessary; being situated on King 
st. where all travellers most usually put up. 

The bou9e and stables are in the best 
repair,and ready lor the reception ot a 

tenant. Possession will be given on the 
12t hot March next, and the rent will be 
suitable to the state ol the times* Apply to 

june 3 CAT MAR INK McKKA- 

To Let, 
The Mouse and Store formerly 

occupied by the subscriber, on ihe 

corner of Fairlaxand King streets. 

_It is considered a good stand for 
any kind of business, and will be rented 
low to a good tenant.—For terms, apply 
to THOMAS L. MARTIN. 

nov )_II 
Dogs. 

CORPORATION LAW—PAGE 36. 
Sec. 19. And be it farther enacted, That 

any owner of an animal ol the dog kind, 
k*pt within the town, shall cause such a 

nimal to wear a collar about its neck, with 
the owner's name at length* at all times, 
under a penalty of 4 dollars, to be paid 
by the owner or harborer ol said animal, 
one bait to the inlormer and the other half 
for the use of the coiporalion. And every 
such animal not having sucb collar about 
it* neck, shall be forthwith killed or de- 

stroyed by any of the constables ol the 
town. 

This law will be enforced from and af 
ter the first day of August. By order of 
the Mayor. D BOWIE, 

J BKODERS, Jr. 
july 31 Police Constables’ 

Genuine Port NVine 

JUbT received per schr. Exchange, 
from New York, and lor sale by 

July 6 _CLAGKTT U PAGE. 

Allens’ Prize List 
I 

OF THE 

10th day's drawing ol the Washington 
MON UM EN T LOTTERY, 
No 4560 a prize of D.lOO 
*7002 4697 i2742 13449 10923 do 50 

* Sold at Allens’ Office* 
0^7* 1 he drawing will be continued in 

the city of Baltimore cn Wednesday, the 
i 1th of August. 

The Capital Prizes of 

Twenty thousand Dollars ! ! 
Two of ten thousand Itolis 1! j 
One of two thousand Dollars! j 
&,c. are yet to be drawn. Only 6 more 

drawings to complete the scheme. 
Whole tickets t>!2 oo Quarters D3 oo 

Halves 6 oo Eighths 1 6o 
For sale, warranted undrawn, at 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City. 
Wheie the CASH may be bad for pri- 

zes at any moment* 
Orders from any part of the U, States 

promptly attended to. 

July ?4__ 
New York 

LITERATURE LOTTERY. 
(class NO. 1. KOR JONS. 1844.) 

To be drawn oil the 18th of Au?u9l next, 
and finished in a tew minutes. 

60 Numbers—9 Ballots to he drawn. j 
SCHEME. 

i 1 prie* of 7720,000 U l>20,0C0 
1 10,000 10,000 
1 5,082 5,082 

20 1,000 20,000 
20 500 10,000 
41 2 CO 8,200 
51 JOO 5,100 
51 60 3,t»00 

1734 12 20,808 
11475 6 68,850 

13395 prizes 34,220 XH71,100 
20825 blank* ticket.-. 

The tickets in this lottery are so ar- 

ranged that the drawing of NINE num- 

bers only will determine tue tale of the 
whole Lottery; consequently there will be 
but ONE DRAWING. 
Certificate package20whole tickets d74 10 

do do 20 half do 37 06 
Whole tickets r>6, Halves n3, Quarters 

dI 50, Eighths 76 cents. For sale, in a 

1 great variety of numbers, at 
Tickets and shares in the above lotteries 

for sale, warranted undrawn, at 
I 1L, 

ALLEYS 
i Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington. 
Where the CASH can be obtained for 

prizes as soon a? dawn 
i Orders frorr. any part of the U. States, 

j per mail, post paid, or by private convey- 
j anee. enclosing cash or prize tickets in the 

New York and Baltimore Lotteries, will 

receive the mosLprompt attention, if ad- 
dressed to _ 

S. b M. ALLEN $ Co. 
july 8 Washington City. 

PROPOSALS. 
FOR A PERIODICAL PUBLICATION 

UNDKRtliE LEDF 

'Ihe l’olUical (Economist, 
AND 

Emporium of Statistical Philosophy. 
By a Society of Gentlemen% 

^l^HE matter of this work will be d»- 
A voted to the highest concerns of 

publio utility. 
That the cultivation of a icieuca 

which is so immediately essential tothe 

stability of our government, and to the 

prosperous operation ot our institutions, 
ha* been neglected, is the more extra- 

ordinary, when we view the expsnseof 
inventive genius, and promptness to 

improve the skill of others, which has 

signalised out free ci izens, and raised 
the character of this Kepublic. To 
that neglect we atciibe a state of inju- 
rious depression and general em- 

barrassment which prevads amidst the 

blessings of {.eace, and the abundance 
of materials for every condoit—mani- 

festly proving the t a r a I prebence ol some 

delects, ot the lamentable absence ol a 

just understanding of the proper causes 

of national hatpin ess. 
The earnest exertion* of this society 

will be employed to find the source of 

existing evil, and to illustrate a course 

of policy, which shall give activity to 

every interest—quicken the march of 
amelioration, and improve the condi- 
tioii of every class and gi ade of people. 
They will endeavor to engage the beet, 
talents of the nation to aid the object of 
their undertaking; review wi h candour 
the various theories which may appear, 
and test their truth by the tules of 
practice. 

The above work w ill be printed on 

fine paper, and disuu uted in numbers 
calculated to form » volume, contain- 
ing from 250 to 400 ociavo psges, at 

jjj£2 50, payable in aovence. 

Without regard to the number of 
subscribers* as pecuniary protit i# not 
the object of the society, the Vast num- 

j her wilt be issued as soon ar the neies- 

I sary arrangements can be u>**de, and 
the whole volume will he completed in 
the course of the j6ar. It wiil be con- 

tinued from ye8r to year, if deemed 
conducive to the public welfare. 

Any person who may procure four 
subscribers, and remit the advances, 
shall receive a fifth copy gratis, or re« 
tain its equivalent in meuey, and so la 

! proportion for any greater rumbir. 
All communication* will be addresa- 

! ed, post paid, to Mr. JAMES O. DA- 
VIS. Baltimore. 

*** Editors of Newspapers, disposed 
to promote the object* of the p:opo*ed 
work, are requested to give the above 
a few insertions. jy 22 

Notice. 

WAS committed to Fairfax county 
jail as a runaway, on the 27th day 

cf ,/uue last, a negro man who calls himself 

J j] C 0 J!, 
j and says he belongs to a Mr. Mudd, of 
Georgetown. D. C. The eaid negro is a- 

bout 70 years of age, about b feel high, & 
has hern crippled in his left thigh, aiej is 
very black—had on when committed a 

blue cloth coal, dark grey pantaloons, 
cotton shirt and wool bat.-*-The owner <d 
the above named negro, it any, is- ri queu- 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and lake him away, otherwise he 
will be disposed ot according to law 

P. H BKADLKY, jailor, 
lor J. C. IJUNTEK. sheriff 

may IS—tt ot Fairfax county. 

Charles County Court, 
March Term. 1824. 

N application to the Judges of Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing 

ol Jatr.e0 G. Moran ol Charles coun'y tor 
the benefit ot the Act of Assembly lor the 
rebel of Insolvent Debtors, passed at No- 
vember session, 1805, and the several sup- 
plements thereto, on the, term? mentioned 
therein,a schedule of Ins property and a l»?t 
ot his creditors, on oath, so far as he on 

ascertain them, be.irig annexed to hi? pe- 
tition; and being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said James G. Moran 
has resided two years immediately prece- 
ding the time ol bis application in the 
state ot Maryland; and being also satisfied 
that the said James G. Moran is in actual 
confinement for debt, and for no other 
cause- ami the said James G. Moran hav- 

ing entered into bond, wiih sufficient se» 

curity, for his personal appearance m 

Cbarles»County Court, to answer such alle- 

gations as his creditors may make against 
him—1» is therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the said lames G Moran be discharged 
from imprisonment; and that by causing a 

copy of this order to tie inserted in some 

I one of the newspaper edited in the District 
of Columbia, once a week for two months 
successively, before the third Monday in 

August next, he give notice to his credi- 
tors to appear before the said Court, at 
Port Tobacco, in said county, on lhe said 
third Monday in August ntxt, for fhe* pur- 
pose of recommending a trustee for their 
benefit, and to show cause, if. any they 
have, why the said Jan.es G. Moran 
should not have the benefit of the several 
insolvent lavks of this State, prayed. 

Test, JOHN BARNLS, iTk. 
july 10 im 


